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Visitors . . . 

Hospitals are not usually considered fun places to 
visit . but the unidentified twin youngsters 
apparently found the playground at Eugene 
Talmadge Memorial Hospital an exception. The 
semi-secluded linle park is used extensively in 
summer months by pediatrics patients, and 
sometimes by young passersby. 

New Clinical Space .•• 

MCG Gets Motel Property 
Enrollment projections completed last 
week show that MCG will nearly double 
its present 1,000 enrollment by 1977 . 
Projections for 1971 through 1977 show 
enrollment for 71 ~72 will total 1,317 and 
that the 76-77 total will be 1,991. A 
comparison by schools of the 71·72 and 
76-77 figures shows these increases: Allied 
Health Sciences, 198·350; Oentist.ry, 
116-224; Graduate School, 130-201; 
Nursing, 198-350, and Medicine 485-555. 
Residencies and internships for the same 
period will go from 229 to 291. 

Black Students Enrolled 
For Summer Program 

Seven black college seniors are getting a 
good look at medicine and the life sciences 
in a special two-month program now under 
way here. 

"This program will expose students to 
medicine through academic study and 
electives, thereby giving them a better idea 
of the various concepts and principles 
important in the medical and biological 
sciences," said Or. S.A. Singal, professor of 
biochemistry and director of the program. 

The Board of Regents of the University 
System of Georgia has aut horized the 
purchase of the Medical Center Motel fo r use 
by the Medical College of Georgia. 

Purchase price of the 145-unit structure at 
1480 Gwinnett is expected to be about 
$650,000. Renovation of the facility and 
construction of a new building in the core of 
the motel property is projected to cost an 
additional $1 .9 million, with construction to 
start early next year. 

The motel and the newly added building 
will be used for outpatient clinical space and 
for physicians' offices. The new outpatient 
building will be a two·story structure with 
about 85,000 square feet floorspace. 

Present plans call for the facility to 
contain 171 rooms, with space to include 64 
offices, 51 examining rooms and seven 
treatment rooms. 

Construction of the new outpatient 
building and renovation of the existing 
structure is projected for completion next 
spring. 
New Properfy Circled 

"By choosing electives which they are 
interested in, Dr. Singal said, "the students ... 
will have a chance to actually work in these • 
areas while here and then to ask themselves: 
Am I interested in medical school or 
graduate school, and if so, what about here 
at MCG7 

The training includes lectures. lab work, 
field trips and seminars. 

Students participating in the program are 
David L. Akins, Atlanta; Vernon Bryant, 
Savannah; and Willie J. Hillson, Perry; all of 
Savannah State College; Angela V. Sims, 
Atlanta, Morris Brown College; Jim L. 
Smith, Albany. Albany State College; 
Barbara Smith, Stapleton, and Emma M. 
Thomas, Madison, both of Paine College. 



MCG TV: Video-Anonymous 

Medical College of Georgia television 
crews are now set up for videotape 
recording of major conferences in the 
large auditorium on campus. And, 
says producer-director T imothy 
Prynne, this may come as a surprise to 
most in the campus community, 
"since nobody seems to realize that 
we're even here." 

... The Set 
"Our people don't realize that we do 
more television production here than 
all the commercial television stations 
in the area," Mr. Prynne added. An 
example of work produced by the 
MCG Television Services Section is a 
recently completed si x-part series on 
the meaical role in disaster planning. 
The thirty-minute shows were edited 
together from nine hours of videotape 
recorded at a conference here May 
22-23. The series is to be widely 
distributed. 
PHOTOS bV Tommy Lanier: TV cemere position 
(top) ; Meyor Miiierd 80<:kum, disaster conference 
participant (right) and Carl W. Jelenko Ill, MO, 
conference coordinator. 

Capsules 
Fund Boosted ... 

A student Health Insurance Dividend 
account of $14,984.43 has been transferred 
into the Student Emergency Loan Fund 
Account. William K. McCord, chairman of 
the Student Council, announced the 'transfer 
following a June vote by the Student 
Council. 

Concert ... .. 
The 434th Army Band, Fort Gordon, will 
present a band concert on the front lawn of 
Eugene Talmadge Memorial Hospital August 
7 at 7:30 p.m. 

Stoddard Elected . . .. 
Leland D. S'toddard, MD, professor and 
chairman of the department of Pathology, 
has been elected 'to membership on the 
Scientific Advisory Board of Consultants to 
the Armed Forces lnstitu'te of Pathology for 
a five-year period which began July 1, 1970. 

Patient Screening .. . . 
The screening of patients (examination, 
x-ray and history) for treatment next fall 
will continue through the summer. according 
to L.A. Leonard, DDS, dental clinic, acting 
coordinator of patient care. The screening 
service is available to anyone by call:.1g Mrs. 
Linda McMillen, Ext. 8216. 

Vaughn Appointed .... 

Alex Vaughn, a former press relations and 
internal communications specialist with the 
Liberty Corporation, Greenville, S.C., has 
joined the Division of Institutional Relations 
as coordinator of information services. Mr. 
Vaughn , who holds a degree from Furman 
University, will be responsible for 
institutional publications, including 
editorship of Intercom and managing 
editorship of the quarterly magazine MCG 
Today. 

Dienst Retires .... 
After 36 years at MCG, Robert B. Dienst, 
PhD, has retired as professor and chairman 
of the department of microbiology. 
Effective July 1, he was named professor 
emeritus. Dr. Dienst is a Charter Fellow of 
the American Academy of Microbiology. 

Dream Job . . . . 
A research project at New York's Montefiore 
Hospital draws more than enough male 
applications for a month·long study paying 
$25 a day. Purpose of the project: To study 
the effects of complete bed rest . (From the 
Wall Street Journal) 



Regents Actions Listed --

Lackman,Puryear Promoted 
A new assistant dean for administration in 

the School of Dentistry and a new director 
of Student Affairs are among appointments 
to the Medical College of Georgia faculty 
and staff approved recently by the Regents 
of the University System of Georgia . 

Ray A. Lackman, Jr., who has served as 
business coordinator for the School of 
Dentistry since the School was established, 
has been appointed Assistant Dean for 
Administration in the School of Dentistry 
effective this month. 

After experience in the business office of 
the Medical College, Mr. Lackman was 
appointed Director of Personnel in 1961 . His 
present pos1t1on is comparable to the 
pos1t1on of Associate Dean for 
Administration in the School of Medicine. 

James B. Puryear. PhD. who has served as 
Acting Director since David B. McCorkle, 
EdD, left last January, has been appointed 
Director of Student Affairs, also effective 
this month. 

Dr. Puryear received his PhD in Counselor 
Education from Florida State University . He 
completed his M Ed in Guidance and 
Counseling at Mississippi State University 
where he also received his BS in General 
Science (chemistry). 

In other action the Regents approved 11 
other new appointments, accepted seven 
resignations and granted change of status to 
five faculty members. 

The other new appointments are: 
Donald L. Beglau, DDS, assistant 

professor, restorative dentistry; Edward W. 
Berg, MD .• assistant professor, orthopedics; 
Victor E. Della Giustina, DDS, MPH, 
associate professor, community dentistry; 
Jerald L. Jensen, DOS, MS, assistant 
professor, oral pathology; David R. Myers. 
DDS, MS, assistant professor, oral biology 
and oral medicine; George S. Schuster, PhD, 
DDS. assistant professor, oral biology and 
microbiology; Thomas P. Serene, DOS, 
MSO, associate professor, oral medicine; 
Bruce E. Stansbury, DDS, MS, associate 
professor, prosthodontics; S. David Stoney, 
Jr., PhD, assistant professor, physiology and 
neurobehavioral sciences. 

Resignations were accepted from Edward 
Gardner, Jr., Ph 0 , associate professor, 
microbiology; Jane Holl iday, EdO, assistant 
professor, nursing; Walter J. Lewis, Ill , MD, 
assistant professor, medicine; Paul B. Parks, 
PhD, assistant professor, radio~ogy; Ellis 

Samols, MD, professor, medicine; Mrs. 
Charyll L. Schramm. instructor. pediatrics; 
T.E. Temple, Jr., MD, assistant professor, 
medicine. 

Changes in status were given to: 

George W. Burnett, PhD, ODS, professor 
and coordinator of microbiology, 
department of oral biology and professor of 
microbiology. appointed acting chairman of 
microbiology; W. Harry Hogue, MD, 
radiology, from a temporary appointment to 
assistant professor; Howard 8. Marble, Jr., 
DMD, granted a joint appointment in the 
departments of medicine and surgery; 
William H. Meeks, MO, from assistant 
professor (full-time) neurosurgery. to 
assistant clinical professor (visit.ing); Linda 
Smith, PhD, granted a joint appointment, 
department of medicine and division of 
hematology. 

••• 
Meeting in Atlanta July B, the Board of 

Regents of the University System of Georgia 
approved execution of a memorandum of 
understanding between the Medical College 
of Georgia and University Hospital. 

The agreement will cover the period July 
1, 1970.June 30, 1971. Its intent is to 
formalize agreement with the hospital to 
provide clinical study and practice for MCG 
medical students, interns and residents . 

AUTHORS - Louis J. Boucher (left) enoclne deen 
of dentistry, and Arthur O. Rehn, chairmen, 
prorthodontict, ere co-authors of the first book to 
be written by facultY members of the MCG School 
of Dentistry since the school was ertabllshed. The 
book, Maxlllofaclal Pronhetlcs-Prlnclples and 
Concept!, ls the first major work on Its subJect 
since 1931 . It Is lllunratad by David M scaro end 
Ronald Brandon, both of whom w re trained In 
medical lllunration at MCG. The book Is published 
by W.B. Saunders Company, Wen Woshlngton 
Square, Phlladalphla, Pe. 191 05. 

· Notables 

Mary Jo Carter , infectious diseases, 
presented a paper entitled "Immune Serum 
Protection Against I ntracerebral Inoculation 
of Mice with Escherichia Serogroups" at the 
American Society for Microbiology meeting, 
Boston. Mass. Glen E. Garrison, 
community medicine, spoke on "Meeting 
the Public's Expectations in Medical Care" at th 
Cobb County Medical Society in Mariena, Ga., the 
Rotary Club in Thomson. Ga., and at the Health 
Services Research Seminar at the University of 
Miami. .. Robert L KlnzGT, restorat ive dentistry. 
recently lectured on "Bonded Porcelain Crowns" 
to the Buncombe County Dental Society ... 

Robert E. Ou11911r, grant coordinator, was 
elected president of the Southern Section of the 
SOciety of Research Administrators at a meeting at 
the Air Host Inn, June 9 . . . Virginie Zechert, 
obiJyn, has been elected president of Division Four 
of the Southeastern Psychology Association 
(applied labs and industry) for 197~71. .. 

Holda Puchtl r, pathology, recently presented a 
paper on "Relations between dye config.iration 
and staining properties" in Wurzburg and 
Tubingen, Germany. She also gave an invited paper 
at the International Workshop on Arteriosclerosis. 
Annapolis, Md., entitled "The Lesion - the Wall." 

William NeW1on Ponoll, cardiology. delivered 
lectures on "Aggressive Management of Myocardi I 
Infarction" and "Management of Cardiac 
Arrythmias:" to the Laurens County Medical 
SocietY. May 19 . .. 

J. Earl Wllllam, communitY dentistry. was a 
facultY participant in a course, "The Application 
of Research Methodology to Program Planning and 
Evaluation in Dental Public Health Practice," July 
&10, at the School of Public Health, UniversitY of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill. .. John w. Stokes, 
institutional relations, presented a paper 
"Remembering the Forgotten Media" at the 
national conference of the American College Public 
Relations Assocl tion, Denver, July 5-8 ... 

Christopher c. Fordham Ill, medicine. was 
recently appointed to the steering committee of 
the Association of American Medical Colleges' 
Committee on Expansion of Medical Education ... 
Marilyn Kengalos, Ruth Winningham and Ann A. 
Anderson, medical technology. attended the 
annual meeting of the American Society of Medical 
Technologists es delegates from the Georgia 
Society of Medical Technologists of which Miss 
Kangelos is president. Miss Kangelos was also 
appointed chairman of the Educational Committee 
for Region Ill Council. . . 

Robert G. Croun•. dermatology, presented a 
paper, "The ChemiS'lry of Keratin," for the 
symposium of the Society for Investigative 
Dermatology at the AMA Meeting in Chicago. June 
20 .. . Thomas F. Goodman, dermatology. gav a 
paper on "Multiple Glomous Tumors: A Clinical 
and Electron Microscopic Study" to the AMA ... 

Richard G. Topazlan, Howard B. Marble and 
w de B. Hammar, oral surgery , anended the 
Georgia Society of Oral Surgeons meeting at which 
Dr. Topazian was program chairman and Dr. 
Hammer was on the ethics and nominating 
committees . .. 

James B. Hudson, medicine, has been named to 
the medical advisory board of the newly·formed 
Kidney Foundation of Georgia. He is also one of 
four trustees of the Foundation. . . Alfred J. 
Bollon, recently completed a tour of army medical 
facilities in West Germany as Consultant to the 
Surgeon General, U.S. Army. He also lectured at 
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the Annual Army Medical-Surgical Conference in 
Garmish, Germany .. . 

Nevenke M, Rumen, dermatology. has been 
invited to speak in honor of Nobel laureate Hugo 
Theorell at the Wenner-Gren Symposium on 
"Structure and Function of Oxidation-reduction 
Enzyme." At the meeting to be held in Stockholm, 
Swcdan. she will spea on "Some Propenies of 
Single Ch in Hemoglobin" ..• Welt r Pierett i from 
the University of Rome. Italy . has Joined the 
department of dermatology as a postdoctoral 
fellow ..• George H. Nelson, ob-gyn, presented a 

per entitled "Usefulness of Urinary Estriol 
Oet rminations in the Management of High Risk 
Preqnancies" at the AMA meeiing in Chicago, June 
22. .. Wllllom R. Wege, dental radiology, attended 
the Eastern Dental Radiology Wor shop in 
Gatlinburg, Tenn .. June Tl, where he presented a 
paper on the "Dental Radiology Curriculum. .... 

GRANTS 

E . James McCranle,Psvchiatryhas 
received i) total or $148.097 for four grants which 

n July 1 . The training grants from the atlonal 
Institute of Mental H Ith are "Psychiatry - Basic 
Resid ncy :· $49,209. "Psychiatry-GP-Residency 
Training," $45,900; "Psychiatry-GP-Postgraduate 
Education," $15.249. nd "Und rgraduate 
Psychiatry.'' $37,739. 

0 hers receiving grants are J. Gr hem Smith, Jr., 
dermatology. $72.145 from the National lnstitut 
of Anhfius and abolic Disea for 
"D rmatology Training Program". . . J. Earl 
Wiiiiam • community dentistry. $60,728 from the 
Public H Ith Service for th pro1ect. "Public 
Health Training: Develo ing a Department of 
Preventive Dentistry and Community Health at the 
Medical College of Georgia ..... 

M nln J. Fr nk, cardiology, $37.800 from th 
National Hean and Lung Institute for training in 
"Medical Cardiology". . . Judson C. Hickey, 
denti try , $37,000 from HEW, Division of Health 
Manpower Education Services for "Health 
Professions Educational Improvements Program" 
!inst11u1ional grand ... 

Rob rt P. Thomes. ophthalmology, $27.457 
from the ational Eye lnstitut for training ln 
"Ophthalmology" .. . Francis J. Behal, graduate 
studies, $26.500 from the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare for the "NDEA Title IV 
Graduate Fellowship Program" . .. 

Boyd D. Sisson, psychia ry, $21 J307. from the 
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National Institute of Mental Health for a training 
grant in "Und rgraduate-Human Behavior". 
David E. Beaudreau, dentistry . $21 ,600 for 
"Dental Auxiliary Ut ilization." .. . 

Nevenke M. Rumen, dermatology , $20.830 from 
the National Institute of Health for the project 
"Biological Funct ions of Hemoglobins". . .E. 
Loul• Grant. nursing. $15,905. from the National 
Insti tute of Mental Health for a training !Tant In 
"Psychiatric Nursing - Graduate" .. . 

Armand M. Karow, Jr., $14,300 from the 
American Hean Association, Inc. for the project 
" Factors influencing cell survival after freezing" . •. 
Francis J. Behol, graduate studies. $1 0 .460 from 
the National Science Foundation Graduate 
Traineeshlp Program "to provide support fo r the 
appointment of two Gradua1e Traineeships for a 
period of nine or twelve months, beginning in the 
fall of 1970 ... " 

J. Manin Frank , cardiology. $9,540 from the 
Georgia Hean Associat ion for " Investigation of Pre 
and Postoperative Myocardial Function in Valvular 
and Non-Valvular Hean Disease". • . Lois T. 
El lison, cardiology, $7,893 from the Georgia Heart 
Associa tion for "The Postoperative Open-Heart 
Patl nt: An Example of Post-Trau ic Pulmon ry 
Insufficiency ... " 

Miidred F. Powell , nursing, $5,909 from h 
atlonal lnstitut of Mental Health for a training 

IJ<lnt in "Un rgraduate Psychiatric Nursing" ... 
Judson c. Hickey, dentistry, the second $5,000 of 
a $10.000 unrestricted grant to "augment the 
Dental School's building funds" from Eli Lilly and 
Company ... 

Darrell L Davi • physiology. $3,825 from the 
Georgia Heart Association for 
"Frequency-Respon Characteristics of the Deep 
Blbular Nerve-Dorsal Ped I Artery Preparation" ... 
George R. Bern rd, medicine, $2,374 from th 
Georgia Hean Association for the project "Are the 
Spontaneous Movements of Lymphatic Vessels 
Under Nervous Control? A Combined 
Histochemical and Physiological Attack upon the 
Problem .. . " 

PUBLICATIONS 
Glen E. Garr ison, community medicine, 

"Primary Medical Care - Its Attractiveness to 
Physicians Should be Improved" (editoriall, in 
New England Journal of Medicine, 282:1267-1268. 
1970 ... . H.T. Edmondt0n whh G.A. Dlndln, 
surgery. "Paraplegia as a Complication of 
Abdominal Aon ic Resection," in The American 
Surgeon , J.B. Lippincott Company. Juno 1970 . . . . 
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Jaspor P. Lewis, med icine wi th W. Aubrey Neel , 
Emlly T. Welch, Russell R. Moores, Edward 
Gerdnor, Jr., Dorothy A. Alford, Claudo-Starr 
Wright and Dene McWhlrter, "Goats as a source of 
Serum Erythropoletin." American Journal 
Veterinary Research. Vol. 35. No. 1, May. 1970 .. . 
. A.A. Abdel-letif, biochemistry. with J. Smith and 
E. Ellington "Subcellular Distribution of 
Na+-K+-ATPare, ACh and AChE in Developing Rat 
Brain." in Brain Research, 18: 441, 1970 . . .. A.A. 
Abdal·latif wi th J. Smith and N. Hendrick , 
"Adenosine Triphospha tore and Nucleotid 
Metabolism in Synaptosomes of Rat Brain," in 
Journal of Neurochemistry. 17: 391. 1970 .... 

Vlrenda B. Mahesh, endocrinology, with P ul G. 
McDonough and Cu r A. Deleo "Endocrine 
Studies in Arrhenoblastoma." in the American 
Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology. 107: 183, 
1970 ... . Paul G. McDonough. ob-gyn. with J. 
Rog rs Byrd and Murray A. Freedmen, "Complete 
Duplication and Und r-clevelopment of the 
Mull rin System In Association with Gonad I 
Oysgenesis," in Obst tries and Gynecology , 
35:875. 1970 .... 

Morllyn Poland with Nellie Engllsh, Donn 
Ow n,, 11nd Nancy Thornton. nursing, "PETO - A 
Method of Assessment," in Am rican Journal of 
Nursing, July, 1970 .. . . D nlel W. Nixon. 
medicine, with Ellis Somols. medicine, "Acral 
Changes Associated with Thyroid," in JA A. May 
18, No. 212 .... Arthur L Humphries, Jr., surgery , 
with R. Russell. L.O. Stoddard and W.H. Moretz, 
"Three-<lay perfusion of canine kidneys with 
cooled modified pl~sma." in Microcirculation, 
Perfusion and Transplantation of Organs, 
Academic Press. New York. 1970, 283:288 .... . . 

Nevenl<e M. Rumon, d rmatology, with B. 
Ch nee, "Heme-H me Interaction of Crystallin 
Uimprey Hemoglobin: Kinetics and Equilibrium of 
j),, Reaction of Carbon Mono id :· in Biochimica 
et Biophysica Acta. Vol. 207. No. 3, June 23. 
1970 .... H.T. Edmondson, medicin , with Fr ncls 
C. Jackson, George L Jufer, Bernard Slagel and, 
Edw rd B. Perr in, "Clinical lnvcsti9'Hion of th 
Ponacaval Shum: IV. A. Report of Early Survival 
from the Emergency 0 ration," ace pted for 
publication in Annals of Surgery .... 

INTERCOM, th fecu ltY·st ff newsl nor of the 
Madlcol College of Georgia, 11 published 
monthly by the Office of Information S rvlces, 
Division of lnn ltu t lonel Relat ions. Materl 11 
tubmltted fo r publl~ t lon consld rat ion should 
be Hnt to Room AA 147 before tho 5th of the 
publlcet lon month. 
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